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at the day are cordially aellcKad. the 
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ration, although tha aama may ha wrlttm
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J himself,” said the head of the Arm. “It moment a. if ho hrf notn.derrtood> ^p, „Ld a wollAno.. I«î?rfth» vT'haveTre roother iui^ntionTf 

“ *- SWÜf t*’ ”T R' ti‘mimî6a>,‘,^d,rid0t » a Dnohm. of Baminater, at th, Star, *• marveloue tenuity of the ancient B
m..k.Wfc From .hat you »y, Icon- The oSo» looked efte, htm .till w.th k„ ,t „bich ConlUDCe m.de her fir» ""l, .nd Zli.^L’^Jhlch

I elude that the documents are probably curiosity. I(A. Tv . the races and civilizations
appearance. “Ob, I beg yonr pardon, catered about the capital of the 

forgeries. Bet it would be hard to I That man a been drrohmg, h« arid j I Hb„ I. . triend of yours, and Bebylonion Empire. Though in their 
prove It, Mr Fenltm—We knew Mm io = Bale. Iwfowt «*■ «•£ w.i married from Barminator, w.s she l=>=g history the predictions of tho 

j by repute, of ecuree -w a very wealthy j mens, if I m notmietakes. Why doeen t not prophets have been fulfilled and the oup
man, and would, if the property is as he go bélôw ? Keep âü eye ou him.” _... •«Yes,” laid the duchess, looking at ”ficrioS bas bccn drunk to thedregv,
valoable « yon say, Sght hud. W. “Aye, aye, air,” rrti«nd^the mad- ^■U-J.whoy.urronndedby. ‘“h” P^ero rtobd
ahonld like lo «. the deeds.” ' The powoger paced to the .tern of circle udmirers and at he back of oame thei, m„qMrora ,nd oppresKm,

“I'll go ud get them," eaid Lord the vessel, aadatood looking toward th, "‘‘ose cb,“'*= ”*.'2™ "h have fallen one by one. Assyria and 
» Elliot, promptly. * shore the, had kft behind. . Tw^fa "ukah^^nSTniwo Pe™hed «ge, ago ; life Groek
,1 The lawyer smiled,....IMA.. And .. he did so «other word .ti,!” «mlo'û'/rte^\.d ,!th 6’"™ "“4 *.oi P“«d

“Giro me the address and I’l^haval seemed to rise ud ring inhi. ears, f ok ,od genuine admiration. '“All friEtoHË? fa‘the raLT

- 'em here in a couple of hours. said! 'Forger!* the room ia talking of her and her Kjf ig ful611t,d lllC legend ot the
Lord Elliot. “My friend’s wife isn't Hia face grew black and he graapod wonderful opale; they am even more Wandering Jew, doomed to survive the
going to lje robbed if I can help.it.” the iron rail in front of him. 3ÏÏF ™e and fail of nation, till the Lat groat

"Surely, you vorshlp docs not He bad seen England for the lut Where did she get them ?"
meditate—them I—violence ?" «aid thpl time. He knew the stufl of which Lord ' 

tlawser, gravalv. ■ - aBte-èhèt >SBet wu made, and knew that he 
Te^S^u wilting faiTd,?dC’ “Never mind,’’ replied Lard Elliot would not let the mutter of thoee deed.

A merry welcome from a large “Just give me his address.'' rest, and the fire is bis breast seemed The lady laughed and.nodded as at
And ever growing band. They argued and remonstrated, but to leap up more fiercely. He had lost a jest, and little guessed that the duch-

ia the end they gave him the addrJcoo.L.oe.na hi, own good-.meh. ^Lio^r

Aad hymn, which stir the soulùdmake m Kensington P«k Gardens, and Lord Bawson Fenton, the millioeure, the tk opl, hed the deetor'a words 
-Cknmwns, hurt rojolc. j EMioi mg-wad in . oabud was driven j maw whose name had been a power ia h.d m.« true; (be secret ef the jasper

Vi jth« land I He would have been a rock had gives the ms qsie a rich a.
The pale-faced secretary received member of Parliament ; would hive wall u n lovely and loving wife.

Mm with tite apathetic indifvrtocc of] round hiuwlf—to what pinnacle o4 ***

an overworked man. S j - greatness ? And ht had lost It all
“Mr Ferine left England last nighU through her I H H H

my lord," he ssid. With n grou ha turned, and at he The da.gora that cluster nbnnt the
^Wherc hs. he goce ?” d6U*nd«d|did ao u m>u rose from » ^ry fosfdSes of her '

The eecrctsry eligtlly shooTc hisj Fenton stsited and looked el hia‘ I dream* of h"^ knowing Scything, or 

»d, half sfaeatiy, nnd then hie gsm gmw I receiving mental impression», tha ro«l«
“I have no idea,’ m, lord.” Bud, ud savage oath .prang to Me arc sowing for g»4 <*ajt»tt.oh»;
un j „ ,jjrMg „ noter. I have watobed the growth ot: Gone nhroew,. .1» a vague addreaa, 1 Bpi. . weeds that, with the slightest touch,

nnd though Led Elliot spent the day The man wu standing looking ont I gjj been Sipped away from

and muy others, in searching for Mr ,t the set, ud nneoneoiom that iny tender soil; bat time passed by,
Bawaon Fenton, he failed to get noy 00e woo nur Mm. and the intruder lonrished apace Get
tiding, of him. Bawson Fenton buttoned tho for I control of your child during the first

uufllfo tho fianirOF I sight.-stheOnnarder «... screes hi* oheri, nnd witii «guiok âeferaCo
Hulin ulu n filly ni- plowed her pathlens way through the but stonlthy stops opprouhed the nun Srmlj tMtad then> h, >a, ne,er fail
" “ j moonlit sea, a tall, thin mu with a I ,„d gtueped him by the sbonlder. I you in after years, when he hag slipped

CHAPTEB XXXIX.—Continuai. I„.l= and haggard face came up on deck | The man turned aharply ud fall) the apronleah. The trouMe W .too 
Bumon so astounding aatorivaUhe "„d pMed up nnd down. j hack a step with an evelatutioe, ihtmlMritm a5ytiàî«« h? inindi-

moat mnrve Iona atory in that moat mar- HU name .food ou the patauger lût “ïea," hiaaad Bawaon Futon, it’.mlnlgingi B|er b,by refuse, to 
vcleu of atory hooka, “Tho Arabian I u ..J0i,n Smith," but the pale face and j j, you dog I ïou ur, yon betrayed tisl ber gbe m,kc, believe to cry 
Night.'' lew up ud down, ud gathered d»rk cunning eyes were those of Baw- met" *ts ”4 *” *w“ *
volnm. « the, ; hnt » far a. tit.L Fenron. “Take your hand. off!" satd M,JT£

owtor world ia ooncented, the mystery The night wu cold ; hnt though ho for it wu he. Take yonr hands off. wbipt ^ 4oor or whatever It was that
of her tight is a mystery still. But ! WOfe B heavy fur lined coat, it we* he repeated, with an oath, hw eyes I .Qurfc ^im,, thus teaching him to be i . j. SA nHFIlls,
tha crowd that thronged the approach ,brown 0p«, and kit hindi were boro- bluing. combative and apitefnl. What U it Ayers. J ”
to tha ohnrch.ndtheohniehUaelf.udL- “Ton betrayed mb-jon hound I uid that makes nearly all ohildron lui.
sapeeted to glean aomathing from the j Night, and eapeeially monolit n’tghd R.„on Futon .gain “f£-^2 u ^hy the" nneonroio'ns 

faces ef the bride and bridegroom,[j, the time when cooaeienoe if io full [him firmly. “Why shoeldn t I g fingers thnt point the way. The moth-
king order and bent upon doing it# fyour miserable carcass overboard ? ana gr pr0U'1M.a anjthiau, everything, to

through wtieh I duty, but Bawwn Fenton nnd eon- U, ,brait bin wMte face oktro lo tbo U«.p peace and avoid a combat with 
nasrod the lacing rf aoienoe h«l pnrted enmpuy long ago, 1,.^ the Utile creature, who even now»

Constant» i P > *. ud this that tortured him was not the N , -...hi hia «me and forced them beyond her control She doee not fai
th* crowd wu not likely to overwhelm itorj bat the pamtooate, help- Nvd eang y these promises, nnd tho child becomes
bar. It ia doubtful -i.rtiter she even 1 of kntu -Lu L™ tired te îîîi dewe, and, holding them in a grip ilseu ^ jû4ge. Hcvcr t,il s lis to a child,

tte rogcr and curious faces that | the pet scheme of his life cart down nnd that of * vice, Isughed at him. or io »ny way deceive him, if yon
lined the oath for she had only eyea trodden under foot. “So yonr beet guv’aor, are you ?’ woold hope to get the proper tofinouoe.- -a.rr-a-Trrr,bs.ac^“nasi•ni-reSem Jb slfesiu-sb A'“„gsgs •• “■ “Tk
pealed ont it. aolrmniy joyon.tones,L. .unoiag, «, find hi. strength but 1 „ ,on call it. C*ieyo«, I wtih 1 d TlmeaBevenges. .

sod the belle rang madly ; and the ««knee and hts canning u naaght. ,plit Upon ,on that ’"J “■«“1 „ ° j ! Here an «ample ol "Time's
people as she passed out on the srm ef He had lost ConsUnoe l For him I your beat now. Now, look here, revenges. Two J. wa of Bagdad have
the matquii thought only of her sweet I there wu no pw»ee, no be?”‘? m tl’ he shook him. "It's no w»h o mtne L uly parctiased all the land on whioh

* a r , ..ill., the giorioni moonlight. The Mm were ( should be w the ume ship, uoieot Babylon Hood. That Babylon
bcantifnl f«e ; ).nd forgetting ^ |ubeIed round him ud luhtog to « “ou,a . eord of w„0ing. by who« wlter, the Jew, in exil, wept 
mysterious events which had postponed I ^ „hip,—the whip, whioh hts bot & 1 biEIled if 1 and prayed u now the property of those
their lord's wedding, cheered lustily. ------------------------'- Keep out of my T, who, in their detpeir, hanged their

And there were tun in the eyee ol isms g»gT REMEDY lh»U he able to keep from detag you an hlrpe epen tbe irveelbat ate therein.
tha women, uweUoa cheer, on tho lip. in£- injury. There-be off with yon > and| ---------------------
of the mu, when, u.he entered the m ^ WORLD TO-DAY TOR he throet him from him 

u-si rorri.ee, the bride turned, and bending I RHEUMATISM 13 Rawron Fenton had been longing for
tier heautifa! heed, put her orme round --------- 1 something to wtonk h» fury on, and

~ lonngLtodAroiudki^him^ j ayctoan'S KOOtfiliay Curs tiiejttrug-

“Th.t’a n wonderful young woman," Try It and ■« Convinced. glcd together on the clean ah* ahppery 

■aid the duke, u, three hour, later, the ^ JobD| B. Sept. 14,1896.
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faction guaraoteed or money refonesd. 
■rWe have alsotthe agency of Okment’e 

laundry—leaves here Tuesday and returns Fri
day nooo.
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1think, doctor, that a portioa 
ik will have to be remoteif 
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out finding one fitted forth
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-mA Thanksgiving of the Past

Art old time, rambling farmhouse, act 
fag back among tho trees,

A broad walk leading up to It,
A doer which opea with ease.

dry. 1Liniment Is used by Phy-
Stain For Floors.

Of all itains and polishes to use for 
floors the cheapest and most durable 
«tain is permanganate of potash, 
a quart of boiling water on 
ounce of permanganate of potash cry
stals. Apply this hot to the boards'. 
It will look red at first, but soon bc-
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“Grew them on her own estate,” shebachelor T When I matyo 
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alk seriously of it, but tows 
ate of my finances deminte 
1er remain single or get aloo)

-aroe *nnlr tin hie «nn nf ahl
r°' coiTve, Laetol Î

set it down.
>u anything to say against lb 
îilüngs ?” asked the landiadj 
l’am,” answered Billing?. " 
c ill of the absent.’1 ‘

said.
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■jt'ssrâïÆri-a.uï The facial heard round which we meet} there.
In iovoua. hauDv throev.Tbe .tonM of threat jua! past,

The jeit and laugh and song.
Tbe glorious old fireplace, filled 

With crackling, glowing flame,
The roasted applea, cider, nuta—
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■man gentleman told a tim 
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Another expressed the grs>
nt: “May you live to e*td
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i hour before.” v
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Fifty Yam Age.
«hia Is the stamp that the latter bore 

Which carried the story far and wide. 
Of certain cure for the loathsome sore 

That bubbled np from the tainted tide 
Of the blood below. And 'twas Ayer’a name 

And hia sarsaparilla, that all now, know. 
That was just beginning its fight of fame 

With its cures of go year* ago.

ÊXgjBJ is told of the firm of U«? 
hat on one occasion a mud 
but dry old friend of fl 
id on James Harper, ami aft 
id him bow he and bis brolhi 
the work between them.
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1 don’t you tell anybody/ 
ng his chair still closer u 
he tone of bis voice, “1 ent< 
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■is the original sarsaparilla. It 

has behind it a record xor cures 
unequalled by any blood, puri
fying compound. It is the only 
sarsaparilla honored by a 
medal at the World's Fair of 
1893. Others imitate the 
remedy ; they can’t imitate the

l reoord : -_____ ________________
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boards are perfectly clean and dry, then 
with a large painter’s brush apply the 
stain. When this is dry give a second 
coating is necessary. Wafih tho brush 
in soft soap and soda, using plenty of 
warm water, diy it and then give the 
boards a coat of linseed oil, mixed with 
a good drying medium. When the oil 
has dried in begin polishing with tho 
usual beeswax and turpentine. The 
two or three rubbings with this will be 

before a good surface is oh*
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ACADIA LODGE, I* O. G. T., meets j _is. are needed to In the Following StylesTAKE deck.
dicines. Manley^ JSÏ.T -The mate who hod turned for a mom- 

looked to their direction to PRIESTLEY’S WOOL CASHMERES. 
PRIESTLEY’S WOOL SERGES.
PRIESTLEY'S WOOL CREPONS.
PRIESTLEl ’S W£»L FIGURES.
PRIESTLEY’S SATIN SOLEILS.
PRIESTLEY’S FANCY WOOL SULEit 
PRIESTLEY'S SILK AND WOOL "CREPONS.

IJD WOOL BUDPRAS.
ND WOOL HENRIETTAS. 
PROOF CRAYENBTTES,

ORÏ8TAL Bend ObL eat, now
ro------- .. t,T time to »ee Fenton opriog.
Uo’toroVctor. ”~25!fin«d to With . or, of wanting he roe toward 

them, bat brfore he ooold reach the
«»••• ‘ » . * to*___- .' TS -.--— . roilJ 1
torn, apoa, «•»*"*” ‘’‘““'■" '"i—I 
1 bava ,„d furious attempt to force Ned over j 
«*{"} the r.U, mis. hi. footing and fall over

Io a moment the alarm waa given, 
iito vessel fcssksd, ssi s boat tewerei

They saw the white face and «he 
the inrfaoe of th"

•lerve Compound ha* 
ane to commend it

saüærustfs
sal I 11:1.1 te toeto 

live,oalltle.cn" aesir-

QatriLDid,-Being a great roffam
I

1 *

I wss feellsr »Wriy lor
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™ ta»*;

PRIESTLEY’S SILK 
PRIESTLEY’S SILÇ 
PRIESTLEY’S WAT

-I ss

Crystal Palace Block 1

Ssssl
iBliitfr
noor devil Fenton feel, likef ByGad!

EïfigfiPËr
<lUBÎlt"e<d^who was simpiieity and

sert* itedf, 4i5 set «odmlfind

Priestley’* Coeds are Sold by all Leading Dry Goods Houses 
In the World. Per Sale In Windsor by. H, Christie.]
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